
LAVISH 
NOUR I S H I NG  & F I RM I NG  BODY O I L 

LUXURIOUS, SENSORIAL BODY OIL FOR A FIRMER, 
YOUTHFUL GLOW 

Transform dry skin and enjoy a tranquil self-care moment with this luxe, 
antioxidant and vitamin infused body oil that hydrates, nourishes, pro-
tects and firms the skin. Developed to treat the body with the same high 
standard of skincare benefits we expect for the face, the breakthrough 
formula features a rich base of grapeseed, almond and avocado oils, 
fortified by our proprietary superfruit antioxidant complex for next level 
hydration and protection against free radical damage, enhancing the 
skin’s natural barrier.  

Collagen-enhancing amino acids improve skin's firmness, visibly reducing 
appearance of wrinkles and stretch marks. Rosemary extract helps  
prevent skin thinning and sagging, while Golden Seaweed extract calms 
skin inflammation and soothes the skin. 

A truly sensorial experience, aromatherapy benefits of Bulgarian Rose 
relieve stress and calm the senses for an overall sense of well-being.  
Luxuriate in soft, smooth, firm and radiant skin. 

WHY IT WORKS

Avocado, Almond and Grapeseed oils - Richly hydrate and condition 
the skin to help reveal soft, smooth and firmer-looking skin. 

Amino Acid (Hydroproxoline) - Known as the “collagen enhancer” major 
component of collagen, which has a triple firming action to smooth 
wrinkles, moisturize and recover skin volume to improve skin firmness, 
significantly reducing wrinkles.  

EVER's signature Superfruit Antioxidant Complex - A proprietary blend 
of cocoa butter, apple, blackberry, cranberry, pomegranate, sweet cherry 
and kiwi seed oils nourish skin and protect against free-radical damage 
that accelerates skin aging.  

Rosemary Extract - A powerful natural antioxidant helps prevent skin 
thinning and sagging, leaving the skin soothed, smooth and well- 
conditioned.  

Golden Seaweed extract - The oily extract of the golden seaweed  
reduces skin inflammation and slows down skin aging. Clinical results: 
–50% of sunburn cells, immediate and long-term redness reduction.  

Vitamin E - Improves skin’s barrier function.

WHO IT’S FOR

Good for all skin types. Recommended for 
ages two and up. For external use only.  

APPLY SIMPLY

Apply generously to skin and massage 
with circular motion. Apply to damp skin 
after cleansing and exfoliating for optimal 
absorption. Follow with a body moisturizer. 

EVER CONSCIOUS

Clean beauty rooted in nature, cultivated 
by science.™ Curating the right combi-
nation of clean ingredients to deliver on 
our performance promise. Providing full 
transparency into our formulas to give you 
the power of choice.

Dermatologist Tested • Hypoallergenic • 
Clinical Grade • Gluten-Free • EVER products 
are never tested on animals

RETAIL $54.00

CA RETAIL $72.00


